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BEAUTIFUL Christmas mirrors,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.7.1. Blackboards,
2:1e and 6uc. Page Lumber & Fuel
Company. (Adv.)

KHsura and Telepenl.
At Valomi. the ItAP command

reported military barracks, a gaso-
line dump, a motor transport
park and buildings north of the

Jas. Earl Pickens

Funeral Will Be

Free Yule Party
Beckons Kiddies

Junior Class Play
Offered Tonight

told today by one of the officers
who participated In tho ambush,
but asked that hid name he with-
held. The slory he told:

It. J. Itobbit, assistant chief of
the federal bureau of investiga-
tion in (he San Francisco area,
who headed operations here. Im

town were hit In the raid, carried
out yesterday. (.'rent columns of

All boys and girls of f)ouglaaHeld Saturday

to show the size of the Rrltlsh
forceH which, it rhIU. Italian troops
are "gallantly facing," put them at
1.5u0 airplanes, 425.U00 troops am!
5on,0n0 tons of warships.

It described Flritaln's forces as
crack troops, recnihed In Kngland.
Australia, New Zealand and else-
where in the llritish empire.

(Mrltish Kourceti have Indicated
that llritish army strength In Afri-

ca is between 2".0.(mi and 300.(H'0

men, although British leaders have
referred recently to considerable
reinforcements.)

smoke rose I rum the vicinity of The annual Junior class play,
the barracks and Ihe gasoline "Molts and Nuts," a three-ac- t coin-personated an emissary of the dc
stores, Msiiitth pilots reported. edy under the direction of Delmar

county are Invited to he the guests
Saturday morning of Ihe local
theater management and the Elks
lodtre at the annual free Christmas

Tilstan family and stood with the
cigar box in bis hand In front of Hired hits were declared to Itamsdell, will be presented tonight

have been registered on buildings at S o'clock at Hosebure senior

ent as Britaln-t- he only difference

being that we are in the front line,"

declared this commentator.
The Mail's editorial page assured

readers that declarations ly Secre-

tary of State IlulL and William S.

Knudsen of the national defense
advisory committee had finally
shocked Americans "out of their
smug slumber" in which they "tried
to have their guns and candy, too

by maintaining production of

'peacetime niceties."
"But America isn't living in

peacetime," wrote Don Iddon, the
Mail's New York correspondent.
"She Is the ally of

Creat Briiain. She is Britain's sup-

ply base and plane and ship pro-

vider.
"It Isn't n role that can be filled

if all old hours and old wages am
not to be given up."

party at Hunt's Indian theater. In the Kirouero area and fires (high school. The cast, which lias
the poslofMce here.

Out of sight, police and federal
agents waited for the suspect to
aproach Mulibitt, and take the ci

Tho program will start at ii u. m.
and will he free to all.

been in rehearsal for the last sev-jer-

weeks, has been working hard

Funeral services for James Karl
Plrkeiis, 55, county assessor-elect- ,

who tiled suddenly nt hU home In
Ttoseburg Thursday, will bo held In

the chapel of the Kunerul
home at 1 p. nt. Saturday.

Morn near Kiigene, April in,
TSsii, Mr. I'ickena came to itone-hitn- j

(n J!tti'.

were seen raging after the at-
tack.

Snow Slows Drive
Creek troops continued their

OUR TODAY'S
SUGGESTION

ROASTERS
For the Christmas

Turkey
at

Parslow
HARDWARE CO.

gar box, as hail been arranged, by on this entertainment, which nrom
i,be extortionist In a note to tho if oh to be one of the finest Junior

drive to dislodge the Mulians from jclass'plays ever presented here.do Tristan family. Instead, a
hoy came iiii and strategic positions which must be The cast includes: Rebecca Holt. Officer Faces Probe for

Shooting Innocent Man
Nov. 11.1 liohbitt a not i. This inslra ted
and had him to proceed to the, cabbage

Ho was married here
3fl'i8. to .Mayine French,
made his liniue continuously In or a

Uonn Itadabaugh, theater mana-
ger, reports that an Interesting
screen program has been ar
ranged to include a
feature picture, plus, cartoons and
itpecial short subjects. In the
event the crowd of guests cannot
he accomodated at. I lie Indian
theater, an overflow program will
he held at the Itose theater.

Through the courtesy of the
Klks lodge, Santa Clans will visit
the Indian theater at tho close
of the screen' program there and
will present gifts of fruit und

lakf n before Tepclenl and Klls-ui-

can be occupied.
Although Italian resistance .s

strong, report from the front
said fascist forces arc expected
to wil hdia w any moment from
hills behind Ihe towns.

Mary Margaret Kllsworth; lien it a
Holt, Patricia McCIintock; Twlnk
Star. Jim Hess; Dr. Joy, 1 owe
If linden; I.utie Spinks, Maxine
Mailey; Henry duller. Jack Itickli;
Phineas Plunkelt, Helwin McKay;
Cadwalleder Clippy, Kalph San-ste-

(Jerlie Olossun. Anita Voiinu:On the Albanian trout generally

patch and matte contact.
Mnbliltt drove lo Ihc patch w".li

the posse trailing behind. The
men had barely Misted Ihemselvii;
In bind cover w hen the shadowy
figure of a man approached Mole

hill, who stood apparently aln.e
in the middle of the field.

Shoot Threat Defied
"We could hu v arrested him

then.' the police' officer said.
' jM we wanted to make sure ne

iiKiimiK mis neeri sioweii uuwn nyiOeitie Glossup. Jr., I.ila Sanders:sno sioiins incii iime ueen rn- - i, tiHlln Gif, Doris Chapler; Mar--
illK lor six days. ,. Crilllhr. Mnrlnn Chiip-- nn.lcandv to all hoys and girls in at

,l,,l","n .ii.s '"ijnck Gorilon. McAfee Campbell.tendance.
coonier-auarK- on ine norinern .Manager of the Is JoannePlay

PORTLAND. Pec. 20. ( AP)
Police Chief Harry M. Niles prom-
ised today an investigation Into
l he mistaken shoot ing of (Jeorge
H. 24.

Patrolman V. I. Kd wards
wounded ijimpro in the abdomen
after Iinipro had stepped from
his car. which a confessed hank
robber had commandeered.

Meanwhile Lam pro showed
slight improvement at a hospital.
He needed four blood transfusions
and attendants said his condition
wan still critical.

Decision Not Made On

"High Command" Plan

moil uespne Hie Uini nnmirr ullla i lime
had evidence against him. ;o we tiisjiaicnes ironi mat zone sain The proceeds of tlip pntertntn- -

near KoKehurK Hi nee IhuL date.
For many years he was engaged

with his hrothe-- in the grocery
business in this clly, and for the
lust eight years was employed as
chief deputy in the tax department
of the sheriffs office. At elections
this year he was chosen to nerve
as county assessor and had com-

pleted all arrangements to take
over that office on January 1.

Prominent Fraternally
"Mr. T'lckfiis was very active for

many years in fraternal circles,
lie was a member of the I. O. O. F.
lodge of which ho was a past
grand. Ho served as special deputy
grand master of Oregon during (he
years V.)2'.', 1!1M ami V.2u. He was
a member of ilio Kncampmeiit, of
Which ho was once grand marshal,
and was also aff iliated with the He
hekah lodge, Woodmen of the
World, Fraternal Order of Kngles

waited tor him to take the cigar all were unsuccessful and n,"r, jment will o to the junior classFuneral of Earl Burr to
Be Held in California prisoners and material fell to the faint.

Mat the su pect grabbed the box Greeks.
out of Mobbifs hand and slatted
rur.niug. Mr. anil Mrs. V. A, liiirr urn

BASKETBALL
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21ST

Junior High School Gym
7:30 P. M.

Roseburg Junior High School
vs.

Marshfield Junior High School

'Slop or fli shoot," the fodonl li'iiviiit? loinnrrow fur Santa Ana,
a;,ent r,il;d. llll., fllllOWillK I'M'(Mlt Hi lli'WK

(Jo ahead and shool " Ihe extor of Int. death ol' Iholr son. Hurl
llurr. 4H, at (Mcmlale, Calir..

U. of O. Basketballers
Beaten Fourth Straight

IlAl.TIMriliK. Dec. 20. (AP)
The Orejron Wehroots contlmieil
their barnstorming invasion of the
east last lilKht by losinK their

tionist suspect ycll.-d- lie dropped
ir his hundtt and knees, and st iri- - (Continued from pngo 1)Tlliirsiluy. si'l'viccs art.

In be hi'lil nl. Kanta Ana. b;l. Hip
iIiiip for tlip rites has no, been

crrfvJlijg inrough the mud.
We al( took up the chase," the

MRS. WALTER FISHER GETS
AID SOCIETY APPOINTMENT

Word was received here toilny
from I'orlland of Ihe apiiol.itmcut
of Mrs. Waller Kisher of
to Hie honorary board of direr tors
lor Hie OreKon hoys' and Girls'
Aid society. She Is Included in
the appointment of ten prominent
men and women of Oregon to the
hoard, as announced by Willi i;n
Whitfield, president.

aiinoiinceil.Ij.d'ce olf.cer relat-- d. "Hut he
cr'iwlfnt' fast .rid it was ha- l Morn at Alva, Oklii.. Si.iit. S3.

and Kvergreen grange. Me was a
member and active worker In the
Ilantist church.

r Surviving are his wife; two sons,
Wnvne Pickens, Seattle, and Ken

1WM, Karl Hurr cuiiih. to ito kci p track of h!:i the d:n';-nes-

We could have shot him e- -
wllll bis parents In l!im. He at-

menL of a hnse there.
The president remarked that an

awful lot of nonsense had been
written about the bases and that de-

cisions were being delayed on only
three out of eight.

The three are at Trinidad, which
he said was a big island with many
sites. Bermuda, where the biggest
problem is interfering the least
with the sleep and happiness of
American tourists, and Muyaguana.

STUDENTS 10cenl t!:.ies. but we Miouglii w.t n.vi
him let- well sourr'Miiifled to "l ADULTS 25c

fourth consecutive name this time
to llattimore university The
teams battled on even terms during
the first hall' but Haltimore steppedout in front in the second.

shots by Ilulllmnre eosi
Ori'Kun Hie tame before 'unci fans.

stayed within strlkln?
distance until with 11 minutes to

it'o ami the count deadlocked at 22- -
M A R IC E T

av .iv and "hen su iiuly he
(.'together.

The disappearance, the officers
found by the trucks, was Into a
rugged creek bottom Into which
the cabbage patch dropped away
unexepecledly. The creek goes
through the outskirts of Santa
It o. a.

"We never saw him again," the
officer said.

-- tho llees opened up a deadly
barrage.

neth Pickens, Oakland, California;
n daughter, Mrs. Vernela Atter-bury- .

Corvallis; four brothers, Wil-
liam and Knaflle II. Pickens,
both of Salem; Ollie II. Ph kens.
Cottage ('.rove, and Ivan (J. Pick-

ens, itoflidniig, and two sisters,
.Mrs. Jessie Tavlor, Salem, and
Mrs. Marie Travis. McMhinvilte.
lie also leaves three grandchildren.

Following the services at the
chapel, to be conducted by the Itev.
If. P. Sconce, graveside services at
tho . O. O. F. cemetery will he
conducted by Philetarian lodge,
No. S.

tenileil the RosebnrK Hello.)!:; aiiil
was eni)loyeil I'or u numb.'i- ot
years In KariiKe work.

lie left thin cily In 1TI27 anil
viib employed in the const ruction
of Kan Gabriel ilam. for tun last

lulu years In the capacity of as-

sistant engineer.
KiirvlvliiK are Ills wire. ,i son.

Karl Jr., anil u ilailEhler, Wyona;
Ills parents; three brothers, llany
anil Teil llurr. HiiselnnK. anil Hill
Hurr. (ilenilale. Culll'.. anil u sisier,
Mrs. .1. V. Kniilb. Koseblli

British Warships Shell

Albanian, Italo Cities

U. S. ALREADY BRITAtN'S
WAR ALLY, PRESS ASSERTS

LONDON, Dec. 20. (AP) News
of the arms speedup in America and

Italians Battling to
Escape Trap at Bardia

(Cnntl.ftiPd from page 1)

President Roosevelt's proposals to
lend aid to Britain crowded the
front pages of London newspapers.VITAL STATISTICS
and some sections of the press de- -

MARRIAGE LICENSES

COLD WEATHER

SPECIALS

Hot Chocolate, Fudge, Fudge
Caramel and Holiday Fruit

SUNDAES
15c

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

scrlb."the United States as a
n lly In the war against Ger-

many and Italy.
Kditorfal and special writers ac-

claimed the president's proposals

PRODUCE

POKTI.ANf). Dec. 20. (API
flutter, butterfat, cheese, eKs.
unehanKed.

CtH'NTHV MKATS Selling
orlces to retailers: t'ountry killed
bogs, best butchers lbs..

vealers. fancy ligllt
thin, : heavy 1 ; lambs
spring Mi-la- : yearlings. ( :

ewes good cutler cows
dinner cows lb.; bulls 10'.-ll-

lb.
Live poultry, dressed turkeys,

onions, potatoes, hay. wool, mo-

hair, cascara. Imp-- unchanged.

ROrtNKS-TltAVi- Clnytnn .T.

Sorm-- mill ChiilvH lOniPHiliiu Tra f Continued from pacp 11
Extortionist Escapes

.From Trap of Police vis, both rciililciilB of (lunllni'i--

holding out, in tho encirclod
frontier post, protected by a

concealed network of tank
traps, hi ml mines and luachine-- p

n ii (Mnphicenieuis,
They hinted it miKht tako sumo

time to overrun the positions, but,
expressed no doubt over tho final
victory, which the British high
command was attempting to speed
bv hastening more men and equip-
ment to the front.

as having wiped out Britain's war
debt default and her current credit
dilemma.BORN( Continued from page 1)

includliiK two women, among the
civilian population."

I The admiralty's reports would
lend to bear out reports that fleets
or German Junkers transport planes
lire ferryiiiK Italian trnnps to Hie
Albanian baltlefioiit, where they

"America Is our ally in the strug-
gle," proclaimed the Daily Sketch,
which deplored the necessity of

DAVIE To Mr. imil Mrs. Kd Da-

vie, or Kllthi'l'lill, lit Mi'rry
loilny. 20. it

ilaim-hliT-. Ciirol Jraiiiu; welislii
ciKlit iiouimIh, nix oiiih'i's. ITALIANS OUTNUMBERED

HEAVILY, ROME REPORTS

such expedients as arms loans and
said they arose from "the fiction
that America is not In the war as
much as we ."

"America is as much a belliger
riO.MK. Pec. 20. ( AP) A semi-- !

otl'ieinl bulletin, Issued here today 'POETS CORNER

succeed in this, authorities sahL
but did arrange the rendezvous
under pretense of desiring lo pay
the extortion money.

Klght Fill agents sITte-- l Into
Santa Itosa Wednesday, taking In-

to their coniidence eight or nine
members of the Santa Itosa po-

lice force and some state highway
patrolmen. Heavily armed mil
Wearing rough clothing, the offic-

er;! started on o trail that led
t') lo the cabbage pitch that
lilght.

Police Trap Eluded
Details of how Ihe, suspect

i.o p:itch trap was

liad been taken hitherto by sea.)

VALONA. KRIONERO LEFT
AFIRE, ATHENS REPORTS

ATI1KNS. Dec. jn. Al') lllaz-ili-

ruins were left In new assaults
on Hie Albanian purls or Valium
and Krliinero. Hie lt.K command
announced today. while Greek
troops were reported batltiiiK UP

the coast H i riilcnno bay to-

ward t'hlinlira and tiuhleiilni.' their
lines the Inl-n- liiiNHf

GERMAN MENU?

lly ORIMIA COU.IKS
Are "Itover hauls' delicious?
Are "Kido Blllotns" fine?
Is "boli-tal- soup" found on the Usl
When ttcrmiins ro to dim1?

LIVESTOCK

POIITLANI), Ore. lor. "0.
(Al I. S. iM.pt. Aki. - IKKIS

Afiiv(. steady; . u 1

ilrive-in- s ; Uv '2

lb. wciirliLs li.2.": 1M Hi. wi'ihts
r..ii"i; plitin HlaiiKlit'T tK (loAii to
l.fiO; lew packing sws 1.7";
sows iln n lo I!.?",; fee Iiv pii; i fti
lihrher than early tliis wei'k &t

CATTMC CnlvoH I) u
moHlly nominiil ; si errs senrco;
fed steers salahle a roil ml R

inid heel' heifers tt S.mi;
lit; hi dairy heitVrs salahle aiui; :ui
i".un-7r- i ; few cnncr-rnjumn- cows

heavy dairy c.nn to
".III; aoot) beef cnus salable

common bulls i.to down;

i v jjmmw u mmm. - mm m m m m "mi mfm m mm a.mw

a w iiwiwT ml. mmKi mm m mm mm mm mm m m mm w jk.v ivV7fM r m. mum,&3Wv' mm a a b t mm.mw rt mmm x
k a i mniM m. m wm mm mm mm mm mm mm m w m m m w - w mmmm v

VtTll mt ' II pm I II II II II v I 1 I LyJ OLaLVWTr fJiM Fuller-ton'- s Cut Rate Drug Store : I LWy, v VYW III I w II " II J M .rifc3jl : i uyit Wk. & a. m. xi b mm ma r vn mm v'
WISHES A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS

good beef hulls (iiiotabh
vealers fully "o liimn1
ehoii-- grades
to lo.r.o.

S K K Kat ewes

to 7.2..;
r;

steady ;

si.eabie
"i er.

f::il;ible

l.nr.hs t not aide steady;
ot ond Jl!o Ih. slau':li
I..M). sorted at :!..""; -- t

triM ked in wooleii l:in. V;

S.nn; cat'load't (;uot:uileund
t. S.LT..

SPECIALS SATURDAY. MONDAY & TUESDAY, DEC. 21-2- 3 & 24WHEAT

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 20.

i.AIM Open High Low Close
Dec 7.:. 7r. 7r.

BROKEN SLICED

PRODUCE

Pineapple - 15
CHRISTMAS

CANDIES

HARD MIX

Stock and Bond

Average ONIONS
29c10-l- bags a-

STOCKS 10c1 lb.

Sweet
Potatoes Chocolate

Drops
U. S. No. 1's,
4 lbs. 19c

23c2 lbs.

CARROTS

Ooini'ili'il liv Tlio Associated Ticss
ice. I'll.

?,o ir. ir. ko

litfs lnifls 1'fs Ken.
Fnliav til.r. I".:") 34.3 4:1.0

I'icv. ..iiv til.r, tr. r. 31.2 43.0
Month gen :t .2 1t!. 2 44. T,

Y.sir np.i 72.7 10.7 3!'. 2 50.9
Pint I1UI1 71.2 2H.5 4.m; r.2.2

l'.ll.l lu f.2 3 13."l Sli.tl 37.0
BONDS

.11 10 10 10

ImiIIs lilfs I t's St'ks
Kriilny fio.it l".2 37.11

I'ri'V. ilnv Iio.2 lo."..n loo.l 37.11

Month iiKD r.w.s lo.vii 100.0 37. s
Ymir as" ..... 101. li !i."..s 4!.S
l! 111 lilcli f.1.3 I"'. !' loo 7 r.:!.S

r.iio low 4N.:t s.t imi.8 a."i.i

10c3 bunches

TOMATOES

co.sqharnqpSive mineral?::, p., i9c flSrfcc'SSnid
CJ2d Etra H,avy U. S. L,m ,

Go.ds Ra.ei.hs

Carton
CjO " Dominoes, Avalon,
L71!L."'-9''2- DEEP Wine ,onic- - AQr Sensation, Winqs,'6"BILL FOLDS ""' P. Jones. Twenfy

29cto5.00 CAY Hun.. 14c sa 98C
- -- " '." "" P. A. and Vel- -

JlL WATCHES
Guaranteed

79c vet
EDGEWORTH
pod 79

ICp-- - POP "raST year 98C
Americsn ' BROWNIES
Memories SANITARY Ix o" 12 12C 15". Discount

Gift Sets 11. wm m Movie Cameras

$4 ond 25c Bayer Aspirin l'c ol0 Discount

1L-- "euBTv(?uin;': Ill ""CHRISTMAS
Evans and Ron.on CANDIES

LIGHTERS 75c Balm Ben Gay 59c -- e $ -
$ C Brewers" Yeast Tablets, 250's ....89c 5 to Z5v1 o 9 60c Sal Hepatica 49c Beautifully boxed

BIBLES AlkaS.lt,er 49c

w $i cn is ;i!e fitted cases
Palmolive Shave Cream.A? to lOV 25c 2S0o Discount

SiphonBott.es 1
$4

95
to $S

95
S,.25Sara,a 98c "

r? S1.00 Adlerika 89c 00 .$1'25Electnc Toasters 50c Listerine 39c --A.
98C S'-5- AmPhiel HA,R BRUSHES

1 year qTarantee 0c Bromo Seltier 49c Mado wi'l Duponfs
E'n s: 25c Cue Dentifrice. 2 for 24c

fancy boxed
SOAPS 75c Cashmere Cold Cream, 2 for 25c fo6 upfon,i'i Creams 39c " Tr -and

flQ( ., 10c Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 1 7c Pen & Pencil Sets
P

X AQMusical Heisey Electric JtttT up
Powder Boxes Hand Made Heatinq DRESSER SETS
2 Glassware Pads s.49 Sft.95

American Made SO'to'l'0 $2"95and$3'9S
Compacts Novelty Perfumes
Yardley--

s

Syroco Give a am1UUWood KODAK
HudtCotys

and d0C 2 2 X Z Sachets by Orloff
VI. 00 up

"P 25c to $1.00

FULLERTON'S drug

MEL ROSE

Shrimp . 25
FOUNTAIN

OystGrs 25
KALICO KATE

Flour sr. 99
PURE

Lard 25
ORANGES . c . 98c

CASE $1,o5

Local Hothouse,
2 lbs. 25c

Miniature
Chocolates

Mb. box 29c
Chocolate

Cherries
Mb. box

POTATOES
50 lbs.
U. S. No. 2's 39cff

f
f Gum Drops

10c1 lb.

Pitted Dates

Marsters'

Drug

Store
will be

OPEN

This Sunday

2 lbs.

PORK ROAST, Ibi jijc Lumberjack
Syrup

We have a fine selec-
tion of Turkeys and
Chickens priced rig h t.

Christmas
HAMS

BOILING BEEF, lb. He pa 45c :

FANCY

OLIVESTenderized
Lb 25c T-EO-

NE STEAKS, lb 2c
f
f
f
f

Wrapped for Christmas 29c2 tall cansHours

8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Our ICiteb to Evcv:onc, a flDcrrvj, flDcrr ChristmasLimit Rights Reserved Friday, Saturday and Monday Selling


